
Primary Mirrors - Characteristics/pricing/delivery-time

Diameter focal ratio edge thickness price (€)

355mm / ca. 14" f/3,0 25mm 3325

355mm / ca. 14" f/3,5 25mm 2850

355mm / ca. 14" f/4,0 25mm 2550

355mm / ca. 14" f/4,5 25mm 2350

355mm / ca. 14" f/5,0 25mm 2200

400mm / ca. 16" f/3,0 25mm 4300

400mm / ca. 16" f/3,5 25mm 3675

400mm / ca. 16" f/4,0 25mm 3150

400mm / ca. 16" f/4,5 25mm 2875

400mm / ca. 16" f/5,0 25mm 2700

460mm / ca. 18" f/3,0 25mm 5900

460mm / ca. 18" f/3,5 25mm 5100

They include further: 92% or better aluminum coating with protection layer, center mark for laser adjustment, 

interferometric evaluation on CD, stable packaging, shipping (only valid for shipping in Germany. The carriage 

charges for overseas will be calculated and added upon receipt of order; charges depend on weight, size of 

parcel and delivery location).

Please ask for current delivery times. For precise information please add details regarding the desired diameter, 

focal ratio and material thickness to your request.

Please note: The ordering procedure of both the glass substrate and the mirror coating will vary by several weeks. 

My primary goal is to provide a mirror which you will enjoy for many years. The manufacture of precision optics is 

a complex process. Thus you cannot predict the exact labor input nor quantify precisely the time necessary. This is 

why any information about delivery time will be estimated to the best of my knowledge and is not binding.

All prices are final prices (gross prices) for consumers (B2C) from Germany, international prices may differ and are 

available on request.

460mm / ca. 18" f/3,5 25mm 5100

460mm / ca. 18" f/4,0 25mm 4450

460mm / ca. 18" f/4,5 25mm 4100

460mm / ca. 18" f/5,0 25mm 3950

535mm / ca. 21" f/3,0 31mm on request

535mm / ca. 21" f/3,5 31mm 6600

535mm / ca. 21" f/4,0 31mm 5700

535mm / ca. 21" f/4,5 31mm 5100

535mm / ca. 21" f/5,0 31mm 4800

600mm / ca. 23,5" f/3,5 34mm on request

600mm / ca. 23,5" f/4,0 34mm on request

600mm / ca. 23,5" f/4,5 34mm 7950

600mm / ca. 23,5" f/5,0 34mm 7550

710mm / ca. 28" on request on request on request

810mm / ca. 32" on request on request on request


